Flow cytometric investigations of diploid and tetraploid plants and in vitro cultures of Datura stramonium and Hyoscyamus niger.
Plant in vitro systems are valuable sources for the production of biological active substances. However, changed profiles of secondary metabolites, and low, variable yields possibly caused by genetic instabilities complicate their industrial implementation. DNA profiling of plant in vitro cultures may provide data for the selection of highly producing in vitro cultures. Diploid and tetraploid Datura stramonium and Hyoscyamus niger plant as well as calli, and hairy root lines derived from them were analyzed by flow cytometry. Plant in vitro cultures undergo several cycles of endoreduplication more than the explants from which they were obtained. The highest cycle values were observed in calli (e.g. 1.19 for diploid H. niger) possibly induced by the growth factors. However, hairy roots cultivated without growth factor exhibited significant degrees of endoreduplication (cycle value 0.88 for diploid H. niger). Sets of five hairy root lines from each plant and ploidy level showed consistent within-set ploidy patterns. The ploidy profiles of investigated plant in vitro and in vivo differ. For the first time we report that hairy roots of two Solanaceae species undergo endoreduplication. Theploidy profiles of in vitro cultures (hairy roots and calli) seem to be influenced by the genome size, the growth factors applied, and the type of in vitro culture. The transformation of several hairy root lines showed no differences in the ploidy patterns.